
OUR FILE 

REF. YOUR .............. .. .................. ...................... . 

DATED 

ROYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE 

Ju 4th 1943 
St.tJorg~P,e Malbaie, P.Q. 

Dear Tem..-

Thia 1a wri ttea by the eld reliable •11 lamp 
with a aew ribbe• a.ad a typewriter which 1a altegether t•• 
aew so 1a erder to 1-properly start a letter please f'orghe the 
typing, 

I seat seae few days ago f'er yeur beek and I 
have just f'inished it. I don't want you te think that I have get a new 
ah•Tol or even that the Bulla are mere ao thaa usual but 
I de want te add my little bit et praise aad thanks f'er not enly 
a Tery readable beok but a du:m. interestiag ene and ene that 
Jll&de me not a 11 ttle hon,sick f'or 1ll',f - country. I don't 
Dlew whether eur American friends will like it er not but I feel 
certain that it there is a grain et ta••• lef't eh their tongue• 
they will _relish yeur beek after the "orap" that . the bo,k ef the 
Menth crowd have given out latoly.(Ne I'M net a aember I be1f?'ew) 
Anyway r .. 1 I did enjey "Hh Majiaty•s Yankees" and for the first time • 
f'•r a long tiae li I have read a boek n-ery werd. Thank• and -.y-
very sincere oengratulatieaa fer • damn nice pieoo ef work. Thia 
is ••t Bullshit because if yeu ceuld aee ae sitting here in a oeld 
roem typiJ1€ yeu weuld know I wanted to aay 'lll':f little say abeut 
thinga. 

Strmge how •no finds oneself. I arrived in to camp 
where I am reoresenting the Air Force as Engineer, ~d foundJD myself 
af'ter everyone had gone home without cigarottea, with one bottle 
et White Crea a Liqueur Scotch ntalcy ( a present from one ef my boya) 
JO'" crazy &led deg ( only weighs 98 pounds laat weighlllg)' aad. yeur 
book in the :m.il. I ceuld ahust h9ar you talkiag and I teok te laughing( 
( only two driaka then) to think ef where I was and what I was reading 
and how you all weuld lqgh if you ceuld see my trying to get the 
beat rays r,f the lamp en the paper, the deg trying to liok ae or, 
~te ae l'• never sure whioh, eTery tiae I ..-vet and in between 
t7Yin.g t• balanoe --beok- glasa-•water pint aad deg all , 011 the 
aame bunk. Funn and games• 

Tom did you ever know tha.t "'aspe town is predoainently 
Engliah--Sr,me of Welfo'• army and a let of Whalers fr"oa thoa ·•--
plaae our Patteraene, Millera,Coffine, and ae en came fr••• Even a DaTh. 

)Cy" very beat to Edith ( or should I say Eddie Gua) 
the Children and yourself. And again dum. nice werk Tom. 

Siacerely/ / 7 
//lltfld'i 
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